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rcligious services alinost hcyond calculation ; deliverizig fromn two to fivo
serinons a dlay, wvritiing works on divinity, ccclcsiastical history, biography,
as well as serinons, and expending life in an cndlcss round of sanctified
activities.&

Charles Spurgeon was in ail essentials a pastoral ev'angelist, the organizer
of the largest congregation of any denomînatioîî in the world ; the builder
of the greatcst Nonconformist cliapel ; the tramner of lay preacliors and
ordained ministers ; the head of an aggressive work whose outreacli ne man
can ineasure ; the head pastor of a well-ordered and disciplined body of
believers ; whe in one great tabernacle lias preachced for nearly forty ycars
to an averago of 7500 different people ecd Lord's day ; whe lias publislied
thirty-seven volumes of weekly sermons, written booksa nd tracts by the
seore, and edited a monthly magazine ; who lias given sermons and ad-
dresses on countiesB occasions, and in the midst of opportunities for bound-
less personal aggrandizcment and enrichment, lias conscientiously and 11h-
crally expended bis income iu worl<s of cbarity and mercy known only te
God Hlimself. Surely no ordinary observer 'wilI dispute the similarity of
these two careers, thus separated by a centpry. Yet thero are a few con-
trasta alinost as marked. 1%r. Wesley was re.ally, by bis own confession,
an unconvertcd man until lie was 35 years oid ; lie rnarried at 46, and iivcd
se unhappily that the union wvas terminatcd by separatien 32 years Inter.
mr. wesley bad a public career after is8 conversion extending over 53
ycars, dying at 88. Mr. Spurgeon was converted and baptized at 16 years
of age, was most liappily married before hc was of full age, and dicd at 58,
liaving had a public career of about 40 years. \%Vho eau tell what'ho nxighit
bave accomplished hiad lie been perniitted to livo te bc as old as Wesley,
or to add to the years of lis publie life thirteen more, so that lie mighit
bave enjoycd as long a termn of service as NVesley subsequent te bis con-
version ?

As we lookc at Wesley we involuntarily conneet hilm with bis posikiumous
vork. Charles Spurgeon's poathiumous worl, ne inan can forcsee. 'Wluat
a hundrcd years more înay reveal as te the subsequent outoome of bis life
of faitli and consecration God alone can proplicsy. WVe must waît for Blis.
tory to 'wite up ber seroll. One thing vie already know : not even Mr.
Wesley lad more unlimited control over lis followers tlian Charles Spur-
geen has bad over bis disciples in the faitli and the students lie bas- sent
into the xninistry. Wesley' s virtual 'renunciatien of the Anglican Churchi,
llrst in bis pro. .4 against existing abuses and afterward in actually ordain-
ing preacher8, and even censecrating a bishop on bis own responsibility,
reminds us forcibly of Mr. Spurgeon's de.tcrnined an&l inttepid stand
against tlie current loose notions of thcology, and bis bold venture in
separating himself even fromn bis own denomination for the sak-e of wlîat lie
believed te bie the trutii.

Thero is a curions coincidence, aise, te, wvliclu Ne have referred, in the
association of the two brethers Wesley and the twe brotliers Spurgeon.
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